
NSC Instructor Resiliency Award 
Nomination Form 

Nominate Your Instructor for the DDC Resilient Instructor Award 

Leadership, Resourcefulness, Resiliency 
Do you know a National Safety Council Defensive Driving Courses (DDC) Instructor who demonstrated 
leadership, was resilient, had a strong ability to adapt and found ways to safely deliver DDC training during 
the pandemic? Recognize their efforts by nominating them for the DDC Resilient Instructor award. 

NSC would like to recognize all instructors that went above and beyond during the pandemic to ensure 
that defensive driving programs continued to be delivered during the pandemic (March 2020-December 
2021). The DDC Resilient Instructor Award will be awarded to one instructor who stands above the rest. All 
nominations will be reviewed by the DDC International Advisory Committee awards team and one 
instructor will be selected to receive this award.  

Typical qualifications include; number of sessions conducted (in class and/or Virtual), number of 
participants taught during the period (March 15, 2020-December 31, 2021) specific examples of how the 
instructor demonstrated leadership, resourcefulness and resilience in DDC training.  

To nominate the instructor that you feel is worthy of this award, please complete all of the information 
below and send this completed form to ddcnity@nsc.org. The deadline to submit a nomination is 
5/15/22. 

Please be as detailed as possible in completing this information. 

Nominee/Instructor Information: 

First Name: Last Name: Instructor ID # 

Phone Number: Email: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

Training Center: Training Center State: 
Does this instructor teach for a public or private Training Center? Public TCs Instructors train the general 
public outside of their organization and Private TCs Instructors train those within their organization. 

Nominator/Your Information: 

First Name: Last Name: Email: 

Organization Name: Phone Number: 

Address: Training Center Type 

City: State: Zip Code: 

mailto:ddcnity@nsc.org
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How did this instructor demonstrate leadership during the pandemic? How did they go above and 
beyond to be resilient, to persevere, and to be a leader in the delivery of DDC training? Please be as 
detailed as possible. 

Please submit any data below that demonstrates a reduction in risk/loss out of or due to the work of 
the instructor during the pandemic period.  

Thank you for your participation. Please email this to ddcnity@nsc.org by 5/15/22. 
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